1. What was the name of Samuel’s firstborn son? 8:2
a. Joab
b. Elijah
c. Joel
d. Abijah
2. What was the name of Samuel’s second oldest son? 8:2
a. Joab
b. Elijah
c. Joel
d. Abijah
3. In what city were Samuel’s 2 sons judges? 8:2
a. Dan
c. Jerusalem

b. Beersheba
d. Beavercreek

4. Because Samuel was old and his sons did not walk in his ways, all the elders of Israel came to Samuel
at Ramah; what did they ask him to appoint for them? 8:5
a. prophet
b. king
c. high priest
d. president
5. Who were the people of Israel rejecting when they asked for a king? 8:7
a. the Lord
b. Samuel
c. the high priest
d. Abijah
6. When the people of Israel asked for a king, the Lord told Samuel to obey their what? 8:7,9
a. voice
b. law
c. wisdom
d. elders
7. Whom did Samuel say a king would take and appoint them to his chariots and to be his horsemen and
to run before his chariots? 8:11
a. their servants
b. their sons
c. their daughters
d. their parents
8. Whom did Samuel say a king would take to be perfumers and cooks and bakers? 8:13
a. their servants
b. their sons
c. their daughters
d. their parents
9. Samuel told the people of Israel that a king would take the best of their fields and vineyards and olive
orchards and give them to whom? 8:14
a. his servants
b. his sons
c. his daughters
d. his parents
10. Samuel told the people that the king would take what portion of their grain and vineyards to give to
his officers and servants? 8:15
a. a tenth
b. a quarter
c. a half
d. all

11. Samuel told the people of Israel that a king would take their male and female servants, the best of
their young men and their donkeys, and do what? 8:16
a. sell them at a great price
b. put them to his work
c. put them to the sword
d. have a big party
12. Samuel told the people of Israel that a king would take a tenth of their flocks, and what would they,
the people, become? 8:17
a. his people
b. his slaves
c. his armor bearers
d. his fan club
13. The day that the people of Israel would cry out because of their king, the Lord would do what in that
day? 8:18
a. show mercy
b. forgive them
c. not answer
d. save them
14. The people wanted a king to be like all the nations, to judge them, and go out before them to do
what? 8:20
a. settle their disputes
b. fight their battles
c. write their laws
d. show them the way home
15. After the Lord told Samuel to obey the voice of the people and make them a king; where did Samuel
tell every man to go to? 8:22
a. his city
b. his tribe
c. his tent
d. his dad and mom
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